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oKin-based cultural transmission of tool use in
wild chimpanzees
Noemie Lamon,1,2* Christof Neumann,1 Thibaud Gruber,2,3,4† Klaus Zuberbühler1,2,5†
Current research on animal culture has focused strongly on cataloging the diversity of socially transmitted behav-
iors and on the social learning mechanisms that sustain their spread. Comparably less is known about the per-
sistence of cultural behavior following innovation in groups of wild animals. We present observational data and a
field experiment designed to address this question in a wild chimpanzee community, capitalizing on a novel tool
behavior, moss-sponging, which appeared naturally in the community in 2011. We found that, 3 years later, moss-
sponging was still present in the individuals that acquired the behavior shortly after its emergence and that it had
spread further to other community members. Our field experiment suggests that this secondary radiation and
consolidation of moss-sponging is the result of transmission through matrilines, in contrast to the previously docu-
mented, association-based spread among the initial cohort. We conclude that the spread of cultural behavior in
wild chimpanzees follows a sequential structure of initial proximity-based, horizontal transmission, followed by
kin-based vertical transmission.w
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 INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the notion of animal culture has become widely
accepted, largely because of evidence for social transmission of novel
behaviors in both captive and field studies (1–5). Several definitions
have been proposed for cultural behaviors. These definitions differ
mainly in their descriptions of the underlying transmission mecha-
nisms (6). For instance, Fragaszy and Perry (7) define tradition, the
core component of every definition of animal culture, as “a distinc-
tive behaviour pattern shared by two or more individuals in a social
unit, which persists over time and that new practitioners acquire in
part through socially aided learning” (p. xiii). We use the same def-
inition here but do not distinguish between traditions and cultural be-
haviors [for example, see the study of Whiten et al. (8)].
In the wild, animal cultural behavior has been studied mainly with
observationalmethods, particularly themethod of exclusion (9–11) [but
see the study of Biro et al. (12)], whereas captive studies typically use
both observational and experimental approaches (13). The method
of exclusion is controversial because it is opaque with regard to the
cognitive processes involved in learning and because it is difficult to
rule out alternative explanations, such as the influence of genetic and
environmental differences (14). In contrast, although experimental
approaches can generate more powerful results, they usually lack ec-
ological validity (15).
In a recent study carried out inBudongoForest, Uganda,Hobaiter et al.
(2) reported that a newly invented natural behavior inwild chimpanzees
(Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) of the Sonso community, moss-sponging,
spread through the social network via social learning. Despite an intense
and continuous behavioral research program, which started in themid-
1990s (16), moss-sponging had never been observed until 2011. The
behavior was first displayed by the alpha male in November 2011 upon
which it spread rapidly through spatiotemporal association to another
seven individuals. However, between 2011 and 2013, the behavior wasseldom observed by researchers and long-term field assistants, raising
questions about its maintenance in this community consisting of
around 70 individuals.
Our study aimed to determine whether moss-sponging was still
present and had further propagated throughout the community to
become a component of its group-specific behavioral portfolio. We
used this opportunity to address an important issue in the animal
culture literature: the scarcity of documented evidence for the mainte-
nance of behavioral innovations before they can become cultural traits
characteristic of a group (14, 17, 18).
Although there is a considerable literature on behavioral innovations
(19) and their spread, particularly in captivity (5), there are only few
well-documented cases for the persistence of natural behavioral innova-
tions in wild populations, especially in the tool use context, and, even
in those cases, the information is often incomplete (20, 21). The
textbook case for innovation is the milk bottle foil cap piercing behav-
ior of parids in England in the 1950s, but little is known of the social
dynamics underlying this behavior (22). Another classic case is pine
cone eating in Israeli black rats (Rattus rattus) (23), a behavior shown
to spread through stimulus enhancement, with pups learning by inter-
acting with the partially eaten food left by their mothers (23). How-
ever, in these cases, as well as inmore recent studies in whales (1) and
chimpanzees (24), the major problem is that the initial innovation
was not observed, making the precise dynamics of propagation dif-
ficult to understand (2). The best evidence for behavioral innovations
and subsequent spread comes from long-term research on Japanesema-
caques (Macaca fuscata), where several feeding and play behavior inno-
vations by single individuals have spread to other group members (25).
A well-known example is the transmission of sweet potato washing,
invented by a juvenile female “Imo” (26). Here, the behavior initially
spread to individuals with close social ties to the initiator (that is, play-
mates and kin). Thus, the propagation of the behavior occurred between
individuals with a strong social affinity and with whom cofeeding was
possible, namely, to other females, which have a strong grouping ten-
dency, and to kin (26, 27). The spread within family units went upward,
from younger to oldermatrilinemembers (26, 27). Although the authors
were able to meticulously describe the slow propagation process of the
behavior, it was not possible todiscriminate between the twomechanisms
responsible for the spread, spatial proximity and kinship, because1 of 9
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 mothers and children spend most of their time together and usually
cofeed (28). More relevant in this species is stone-handling, a solitary
object play behavior consisting of repetitively manipulating stones in
various ways, which has been documented in various troops (29). In
the best-documented case, the behavior has been studied since 1979
[Arashiyama B troop, near Kyoto, Japan (30)]. The behavior was
socially transmitted (31, 32), first horizontally from the innovator,
a 3-year-old female, to other similarly aged individuals and then verti-
cally from the females to their offspring (29). Although stone-handling
could potentially lead to tool use behavior (33, 34), it is generally
considered a nonadaptive, functionless play behavior in Japanese ma-
caques (30, 34).
The goal of the current study was to investigate the mechanisms
of maintenance of moss-sponging in a wild chimpanzee community
in the years following its initial emergence and its rapid spread among
a restricted number of individuals in 2011. At that time, moss-sponging
was only seen in eight individuals, when it was used exclusively to
absorb mineral-rich water from a single location, a natural clay pit
(figs. S1 and S2), despite the fact that the site was visited by most
group members (35). Effectively, this led to the coexistence of two
cultural subgroups: individuals that relied on the traditional drinking
technique seen in all chimpanzee communities, that is, manufacturing
of a leaf-sponge to ingest liquids (“clay-pit leaf-spongers”), and indi-
viduals that used moss to absorb clay water in addition to the tradi-
tional technique (“clay-pit moss-spongers”). Crucially, Hobaiter et al.
(2) estimated that 85 to 99% of moss-sponging acquisitions were made
through social transmission. Some of this was due to individuals reus-
ing moss-sponges discarded by others, a potential case of stimulus en-
hancement, which also qualifies as social learning (36). However, for
moss-sponging to truly qualify as cultural behavior, we predicted that
individuals that socially acquired the behavior in 2011 should con-
tinue to moss-sponge in the current study, that is, 3 years later. Fur-
thermore, we predicted that if moss-sponging had spread to other
individuals by social learning in the 3-year interval since the initial
study, it should have spread preferentially to individuals that were so-
cially close (either by family ties or by spatial proximity) to the original
eight moss-spongers.
To explore these questions, we carried out a field experiment at
the same clay pit at which the original innovation took place. During
2 months in 2014, we presented subjects with a choice of two different
materials by providingmoss next to the naturally available leaves, which
allowed us to systematically categorize groupmembers as eithermoss-
or leaf-spongers 3 years after the original innovation. From our long-
term database, we could assign each individual to its matriline (that is,
mother-offspring units) and could document the association patterns of
individuals since the time of innovation in 2011. We then combined
long-term observational data fromBudongo with our cross-sectional
experimental results to describe the spread of moss-sponging over the
3 years following its innovation.RESULTS
Data were collected in 2014, 3 years after the first appearance of the
moss-sponging behavior. At the time of this study, communitymembers
still visited the site of innovation, the clay pit filled with mineral-rich
suspension.
Inour experiment, fiveof the eight initiators in the studyofHobaiter et al.
(2) moss-sponged at least once at the clay pit, one was observed leaf-
sponging only, one never visited the site, and, for another one, theLamon et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1602750 26 April 2017sponge material chosen could not be determined. In addition, a total
of 48 individuals (~69% of the community) visited the experimental
site and drank at the clay pit using either moss- or leaf-sponges. We
excluded eight individuals for whom we could not confirm that artifi-
cially provided moss was available during the experiment, leaving 40
participating individuals (median number of trials per individual, 3;
range, 1 to 17; Table 1). Individual technique preference could not be
tested because of the low numbers of data points per individual. Of
the 40 participants, 22 (55%) moss-sponged during at least one ex-
perimental trial (that is, 5 of the 8 initiators inHobaiter et al.’s study and
17 newmoss-spongers), and 18 exclusively leaf-sponged (45%; Table 1).
In comparison, in Hobaiter et al.’s study (2), 8 of 32 individuals (25%)
moss-sponged to extract the clay pit mineral suspension, a notable
increase. Nevertheless, leaf-sponging remained the predominant tech-
nique, with 33 of 40 individuals (83%) leaf-sponging at least once during
the experiment, with 18 exclusive leaf-spongers, compared to 22 partic-
ipants moss-sponging at least once, with 7 exclusive moss-spongers.
Given that the number ofmoss-spongers had increased substantially
over the 3 years following innovation, we were interested in the trans-
mission patterns within the group. We tested two hypotheses, that is,
that transmission occurred vertically (withinmatrilines) or horizontally
(across the community, following association patterns). Using a gen-
eralized linearmixedmodel with binomial error structure, we estimated
the probability of manufacturing a moss-sponge by individuals in a
given experimental trial, taking into account all potential demonstra-
tors from which the subject may have learned the technique. Crucially,
the full model included two terms corresponding to the two potential
transmissionmodes. For the vertical transmission hypothesis, we tested
whether having amoss-sponger in thematriline affected the probability
of using moss in the experiment. For the horizontal transmission hy-
pothesis, we tested the interaction term between the association
strength between the subject and the potential demonstrator (as a
proxy for the possibility to learn socially) and the sponging technique
of the potential demonstrator. Specifically, if horizontal transmission
was at work, we expected to see a positive relationship between the as-
sociation index and the probability to moss-sponge, but only with
potential demonstrators that were moss-spongers themselves.
We found significant support for the vertical transmission hypoth-
esis [b = 1.35 ± 0.11, z = 12.80; likelihood ratio test (LRT): c2(1) =
184.22, P = 0.000; Fig. 1 and table S1] but no support for horizontal
transmission [b =−0.03 ± 0.09, z=−0.290; LRT:c2(1) = 0.682,P=0.877;
Fig. 1 and table S1]. In particular, subjects with a moss-sponger in the
matriline were more likely to use a moss-sponge during the experiment
than subjects without a moss-sponger in the matriline (Fig. 2), whereas
moss-spongers were not more strongly associated with other commu-
nity members displaying moss-sponging from which they could have
learned the behavior.
In a complementary analysis, we investigated the distribution of
techniques across individuals (as opposed to the technique used in a
given experimental trial).Wedevised a permutationprocedure inwhich
we randomly assigned techniques to subjects and estimated the effects
of having a moss-sponger in the matriline and a subject’s average asso-
ciation index with othermoss-spongers on the probability that a subject
was a moss-sponger. We then compared the observed effects of these
two factors to the expected effects resulting from our permutation
procedure.We found that the observed effect of having amoss-sponger
in the matriline was significantly larger than we would expect (10,000
permutations, P = 0.048; fig. S3). This result suggests again that having
a moss-sponger in the matriline increases the likelihood of belonging2 of 9
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 to the moss-sponging subgroup. We found no such effect with regard
to the average associationwith othermoss-spongers (10,000 permuta-
tions, P = 0.494; fig. S4).  19, 2017DISCUSSION
Here, we used natural and experimental observations to assess the prop-
agation pattern and the maintenance of a novel tool technique, moss-
sponging, first observed in 2011. Although we cannot exclude the
possibility that some individuals developed themoss-sponging behavior
at the time of our experiment, our cross-sectional design aimed to un-
cover the present state of knowledge of the chimpanzees visiting the clay
pit and to analyze whether the moss-sponging behavior had spread in
the community following its original innovation. Our results showed
that, over a period of 3 years, the behavior spread from a small number
of founder individuals (8) to 17 additional group members. Consid-
ering thatmoss-sponging is transmitted socially and that only a subset
of the community members uses this technique (without any com-
pelling genetic or environmental alternative explanations at hand),
we consider this behavior a subculture within the Sonso community.
Nevertheless, most moss-spongers did not abandon their default
drinking technique, leaf-sponging, and manufactured both leaf-
and moss-sponges in parallel (Table 1).
Another major finding was that moss-sponging mainly increased in
prevalence within matrilines (Fig. 3), and not through either an associ-Lamon et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1602750 26 April 2017 4 of 9ation network or by individual learning. Because kin usually associate
together, kin-based transmission and association-based transmission
are therefore often confounded and hard to discriminate (37, 38). How-
ever, in our study, we were able to disentangle the two transmission
mechanisms of close spatial association and close social links; our
results suggest that both mechanisms are at work, albeit at different
stages of the cultural transmission process. Specifically, we found
that individuals from matrilines with moss-sponging individuals
were more likely to be moss-spongers themselves compared to indi-
viduals from matrilines that did not have a moss-sponger. In con-
trast, moss-spongers did not associate more with each other per se,
unlike other studies on cultural behavior [for example, see the study
of Mann et al. (38)]. Mere spatiotemporal associations with other
moss-spongers alone could not explain the distribution, in contrast to
the initial spread reported by Hobaiter et al. (2). This suggests that, in
chimpanzees, cultural behaviors become established by a scaffolding
of two distinct mechanisms. Whereas the initial spread of cultural be-
havior appears to propagate through spatial associations, subsequent
expansion proliferatesmainly throughmatrilines (Fig. 2). This pattern
is reminiscent of findings in Japanesemacaques, where various behav-
iors also spread throughout the group in possibly similar ways. Com-
pared to the macaque cases, all possible acquisition pathways (adults to
adults, youngsters to youngsters, and adults to youngsters or reverse)
were observed (2). Additionally, during this propagation phase, the
transmission was not strictly vertical; otherwise, only the five matrilinesID
(N = 40)Age
(years)Sex Matriline No. of
leaf-spongingNo. of
moss-spongingTotal Percentage of
leaf-spongingPercentage of
moss-spongingRS 17.0 F R 2 1 3 67 33TM 10.5 F TM* 1 1 2 50 50UP 15.3 F UP* 11 6 17 65 35ZD 13.4 M Z 1 0 1 100 0ZG 17.4 M ZG* 1 0 1 100 0Median 2 1 3 78 22.5Total 96 48 144*Individuals without a known mother (they were assigned their own matriline). †Initial moss-spongers in the study of Hobaiter et al. (2).Fig. 1. Social transmission of cultural behavior inwild chimpanzees. (A) Probability of moss-sponging by subjects depending on whether they have at least one moss-
sponger in the matriline: parameter estimates with SEs. (B) Probability of moss-sponging by subjects depending on their association history with other moss- or leaf-spongers
in the group, calculated using the half-weight index (HWI): model estimates with SEs (shaded areas). The numerical results are provided in table S1.
SC I ENCE ADVANCES | R E S EARCH ART I C L Eof the eight initiators would have used this technique after 3 years,
which was not the case. Rather, the behavior propagated within a
network of close associates, possibly kin-bonded and allied, leading
to the coexistence of a subculture, the moss-spongers, within the com-
munity. Other factors, such as opportunities for social learning or theLamon et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1602750 26 April 2017
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 identity of the model, which we could not analyze at this stage of the
spread ofmoss-sponging,may subsequently explainwhy a given behav-
ior becomes dominant during the consolidation phase.
We can think of several explanations for this observed change in the
acquisition pattern, from horizontally to vertically governed. First, the
change of transmission could be a by-product of special circum-
stances. The behavior arose at a time when the clay pit contained a sus-
pension with high levels of minerals (35), which appeared to be an
exceptionally valuable resource (35, 39). Over time, the mineral content
of the suspension may have decreased, because of intense exploitation
by chimpanzees and guereza monkeys (Colobus guereza; N.L., per-
sonal observation). Similarly, individuals may have started to exploit
additional mineral sources (35), which could have led to a decrease in
competition at the clay pit, with fewer opportunities for horizontal
transfer. High levels of competition have been proposed as the main
cause of innovation of moss-sponging behavior in 2011 (2). During this
study, the average number of individuals simultaneously present at the
pit was 2.2 (data extracted from camera trap clips), suggesting a possible
decrease in competition between 2011 and 2014. Transmission dynam-
ics of cultural behavior may thus have been influenced by variation in
both ecological factors and social competition.
Another hypothesis is that the acquisition of cultural behavior
generally follows a two-stage process in chimpanzees, in that inno-
vations first spread via proximity-based social networks, whereas
subsequent stabilization within the larger group happens within rel-
evant social units, which, for chimpanzees, are the matrilines (40).
However, this may also depend on the type of transmitted behavior: o
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Fig. 3. Model of the two-dimensional transmission pattern. Circles represent all individuals seen moss-sponging at least once between 2011 and 2014. The eight
original moss-spongers from Hobaiter et al.’s study (2) are represented in gray. The arrows represent the social transmission found by Hobaiter et al. (2). The rectangles
represent matrilines in which vertical social learning took place, the main transmission mechanism involved in the spread. The dashed lines represent the possible
learning path of the cases (n = 7) in which individuals acquired the behavior in the absence of vertical transmission because individuals did not have moss-sponging
kin, suggesting learning from individuals that they were highly associated with (linked with the individual with the highest association index).Fig. 2. Proportion of trials with subjects using moss to manufacture a sponge.
The size of the circles corresponds to the total number of trials observed (that is, the
larger the circle is, the more trials the subject had). The red lines represent the means.
Note that the figure represents rawdata. Results of the generalized linearmixedmodel
are provided in fig. S1 and table S1.5 of 9
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 Different patterns of transmission may apply to different types of
behaviors [for example, sexual behavior may not be learned by im-
mature individuals; see the discussion by Huffman and Hirata (25)].
In the case of tool use behavior, previous research has shown that
chimpanzee mothers play an important role (41–45). Transmission
through family members may be magnified by the chimpanzees’
fission-fusion social system (40), mainly because young individuals
do not have regular contact with group members other than members
of their matriline (45), although this does not appear to be a necessary
precondition [for example, Japanese macaques (31)]. Moreover, chim-
panzees are especially tolerant toward family members, which may
preferentially facilitate transmission of novel behavior, a model proposed
by Matsuzawa et al. (46) as “education by master-apprenticeship.”
Possibly driven by a desire to act like others (that is, de Waal’s Bonding-
and Identification-based Observational Learning model) (47), an indi-
vidual may also have a strong tendency to copy matrilineal members.
Our analyses show that within-matriline transmission is not solely
restricted to unidirectional mother-offspring dyads but also probably
includes cases of transmission from offspring to the mother (H matri-
line; see Fig. 3) or between offspring (R or H matrilines; see Fig. 3), as
seen in Japanese macaque sweet potato washing (26). According to this
hypothesis, the fostering ground for cultural transmission in chim-
panzees and macaques is the entire matriline (that is, mother and off-
spring and the offspring of offspring), in line with what has been
proposed for human cultural transmission (48).
Nevertheless, we cannot completely rule out alternative explanations
of our results. First, on the basis of Hobaiter et al.’s findings (2), we
assumed that moss-sponging was generally socially learned between
2011 and the time of this study. It is possible, of course, that by artifi-
cially providing moss at the clay pit to sample group members, we
increased the affordance of moss and thereby made individual learning
possible. However, we do not find individual learning–based explana-
tions very plausible, for the following reasons. On the one hand, during
the initial propagation phase in 2011, social learning–based models
were overwhelmingly more supported than individual learning–based
models, and there is no obvious reason why chimpanzees would sud-
denly switch from social to individual learning in subsequent years. Of
course, eachmoss-sponger has to individually learn the behavior, but in
all likelihood, this was facilitated by the social influence exerted by other
group members that acted as models. On the other hand, the existence
of a continuous social influence is supported by the fact that the
distribution of moss-spongers in the group in our study was biased
toward kin and not randomly, as we would expect if the transmission
mechanism had been asocial. A random distribution would indeed
be expected if individual learning was at work, as was found for the
second behavior studied by Hobaiter et al. (2), leaf-sponge reuse, in
the same context.
Second, it could be argued that moss-sponging matrilines were ge-
neticallymore predisposed to this type of tool use than othermatrilines.
For example,moss-sponging familymembersmay generally showmore
traits essential for acquiring new behaviors, such as curiosity, inventive-
ness, or boldness. According to this second explanation, the recent
cohort of moss-spongers was more likely to acquire moss-sponging
because of their genetic predisposition, albeit by individual learning.
However, similarly, we do not find the family-specific genetic hypoth-
esis very plausible. If we accept that genetic predispositions are the
underlying process at play in the propagation phase investigated here,
the same reasoning should apply to the initial spread of the behavior
described in Hobaiter et al.’s study (2). Following this reasoning, theLamon et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1602750 26 April 2017behavior should have appeared multiple times in response to the
environmental stimulus, rather than follow a pattern based on obser-
vational learning only. Additionally, some kind of genetic related-
ness between individuals should be observed in both the original
and new cohorts of moss-spongers. Because of chimpanzees’ philopa-
tric system, females tend to have a more diverse genetic background
compared to males (49), but offspring will be sired by a limited number
of resident males in the community. If moss-sponging innovation
results from genetic predispositions, we should thus expect that off-
spring from the same father, which are genetically more related, display
the same propensity to innovate the new technique. In the Sonso com-
munity, of seven fathers with at least two documented offspring, five
had offspring using different sponging technique at the clay pit (table
S3), making it unlikely that a genetic predisposition triggered moss-
sponging innovation.
In conclusion, our experiment allowed us to decipher how a new
tool-assisted drinking behavior persisted in a subgroup of the Sonso
community and how it became part of their cultural repertoire. We
also showed that although chimpanzees had the same opportunity to
individually learn the moss-sponging behavior by taking the
providedmoss or the discardedmoss-sponges at the clay pit, only a sub-
set of them incorporated this behavior in their repertoire, by learning
from members of their matriline. To our knowledge, this is the first
study to disentangle the influence of proximity-based association
networks and matrilines on the propagation and maintenance of a
tool use invention, by showing how the two transmission patterns
operate both during the emergence and during the consolidation of
a novel behavior within a group. Ultimately, because the propagation
phase is not strictly vertical, it is likely that novel cultural behavior will
be able to reach the “habitual” or “customary” level in a population
over time following this model (9).
Our findings have some implications for understanding cultural
transmission in modern humans, where cultural behavior also tends
to spread through close family units, although not exclusively so
(50). Considering that early human groups lived in fission-fusion social
systems, likely similar to chimpanzees, and had cultural repertoires sim-
ilar to them (51), it is possible that early human cultural transmission
followed the pattern found here, that is, an initial founding event (po-
tentially triggered by ecological necessity and opportunity) followed by
early spread to close associates and subsequent consolidation within the
close family units. However, human evolution is also characterized by
increasinglymore complex social cognition and a social life in large and
highly cooperative groups with cooperative breeding and teaching, sug-
gesting that the transmission of culture has become more efficient and
widespread, extending beyond the original family core.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and subjects
The study was conducted in the Budongo Forest Reserve in Western
Uganda. The reserve consists mainly of moist, semideciduous trop-
ical forest at a mean altitude of 1100 m. The Sonso community uses a
core home range of approximately 7 km2 (52), and community mem-
bers have been habituated to the presence of human observers since the
mid-1990s (16). At the beginning of the study period in 2014, the com-
munity consisted of 68 individuals, 21 adult females, 12 adult males,
9 subadult females, 3 subadult males, 13 juvenile females, 3 juvenile
males, 3 infant females, and 4 infant males, following Reynolds’ clas-
sification (16). By the end of the study, 3 new infant males had been6 of 9
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 born and 1 adult female had immigrated, resulting in a community
size of 72 individuals.
Experimental design
The aim of the experiment was to investigate the choice of sponge
material at a clay pit (N143.107; E31 32.473) 3 years after the emergence
of the novel moss-sponging behavior within the community. At the
time of the study, the clay pit site, where the moss-sponging behavior
started in 2011 (2), consisted of two groundwater holes at the bottomof
two trees (figs. S1 and S2). The cavities were filled with rainwater
enriched with minerals dissolved from a high concentration of clay in
the soil. Clumps of moss [Orthostichella welwitschii (Duby)], collected
in swamp areas within the chimpanzees’ natural home range and nat-
urally hanging from tree branches, were hung in trees around the clay
pit. No leaves were provided because the clay pit is located in a tree-dense
area, with a large choice of leafy trees regularly used by the chimpanzees
to manufacture leaf-sponges. We set up a “Bushnell HD Trophy
Cam” motion-sensitive video camera during the first sampling period
(11 September to 18 November 2014) and added two more cameras
during the second sampling period (30 November to 8 December
2014) to monitor the area from three different angles. The cameras
started recording videos as soon as a movement at the clay pit was de-
tected and were set to 1-min recording clips with a 1-s interval between
triggers. Although this setup was ideal with regard to the possible pre-
cluding disturbance of the presence of the researchers on less-habituated
individuals during the experiment and the systematic recording of any
interaction with the clay pit at any time of the day, it did not allow data
collection of the audience and possible direct observation of moss-
sponging behavior by other group members during the trials outside
of the camera range.
Statistical analysis
Experimental data collected for the analyseswere as follows: (i) the tech-
nique (leaf-sponging or moss-sponging) used by the subjects during
tool-assisted drinking bouts, (ii) the age and sex of the subjects, (iii)
whether subjects had at least one moss-sponger in their matriline,
and (iv) the subject–potential demonstrator dyad association index.
“Leaf-sponging” was defined as using a wad of crumpled or folded
leaves to absorb and consume liquid; “moss-sponging” was defined as
using a clump of moss or mixture of moss and leaves for the same pur-
pose. A tool-assisted drinking bout (that is, a “trial”) started when an
individual was seen (i) manufacturing a sponge, (ii) reusing a discarded
sponge, or (iii) addingmaterial to an existing sponge. It endedwhen the
individual (i) discarded the manufactured sponge without using it, (ii)
stopped sponging to start with another activity, (iii) altered the structure
of the sponge by addingmaterial (leaf ormoss), or (iv) went out of sight.
A matriline consists of the mother and her offspring. We did not con-
sider fathers because only 24 of the 40 participants had a known father:
14 of 24 died before the emergence of moss-sponging, and 5 did not
participate in the experiment. As a consequence, the father’s sponging
technique was only documented for 5 participants but unknown for 19.
Furthermore, several studies (42–44, 53) have shown the crucial role of
the mother in the youngsters’ acquisition of behaviors, mainly because
of their constant association during the first years of life (54), which is
not found with the father (55). Nulliparous immigrant females each got
assigned their own matriline ID (Table 1). A potential demonstrator
was an individual whose preferences for moss or leaves were known.
A potential demonstrator was defined as (i) a moss-sponger if it had
been observed moss-sponging at least once between 2011 and 2014Lamon et al., Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1602750 26 April 2017[that is, the individuals thatmoss-sponged during the experiment at the
clay pit, the eight initiators, and one additional individual (NT) that was
observed using a moss-sponge during an unrelated experiment that
took place 10 months before our experiment at the clay pit] or (ii) a
leaf-sponger, if it has been observed exclusively leaf-sponging. Note that
NT’s classification as a potential moss- or leaf-sponger demonstrator
had no effect on our conclusions (tables S1 and S2).
The association index between the subjects and the potential
demonstrators was calculated using the half-weight index (56, 57)
based on party compositions collected from November 2011 to
December 2014 by experienced field assistants. We calculated the asso-
ciation index for all dyads that comprised individuals that were at least
3 years old during the study period (November 2011 to December 2014;
n = 67), resulting in n = 2211 dyads (= 67 × 66/2). For 10 of 2211 dyads,
association indices were not calculated because the two individuals were
not coresident in the community (that is, n = 4 dyads between a female
that emigrated during the study period and an infant that turned 3 years
old after the female emigrated, n = 3 dyads between a female that emi-
grated during the study period and a female that immigrated after the
emigrant left the group, n = 2 dyads between an individual that died
during the study period and a female that immigrated in the group after
the death of the individual, and n = 1 dyad between an infant that turned
3 years old and a female that died before the infant turned 3 years old).
From a total of 12.4 hours of video recordings, we identified n = 157
tool-assisted drinking bouts (that is, trials).We excludedn= 13 trials for
which the choice of material could not be determined unambiguously
from the recordings. Trials for which the subjects were among the orig-
inal cohort that started using moss-sponges in 2011 (n = 13) were also
excluded because we were interested in testing the transmission
happening after the original spread in 2011. This resulted in a final data
set of n = 131 trials by 35 subjects.
For each trial, we assigned the subject to all potential demonstrators
(n = 43). This resulted in 5633 combinations of subjects and potential
demonstrators across the 131 trials (5633 = 131 × 43). However, for
three trials, the subject, an adult female, immigrated in the group af-
ter one potential demonstrator (HL) had emigrated already; they
were therefore never coresident, and HL could not have been a possible
demonstrator for this female. Thus, our overall data set comprised
3 trials with 41 potential demonstrators + 128 trials with 42 potential
demonstrators = 5499 cases, that is, the combination of the subject in a
given trial and one potential demonstrator. For each such case (repre-
sented as one line in our data table), we assigned the dyad’s association
index, the subject’s choice in the trial, whether the potential demonstra-
tor usedmoss, whether the subject had amoss-sponger in thematriline,
and the subject’s age and sex.
Wehad twomajor predictor variables in ourmodel. First, for vertical
transmission, we included whether subjects had at least one matriline
member that had acquired the moss-sponging technique. Second, for
horizontal transmission, we included the two-way interaction between
the association index (between the subject and the potential demonstra-
tor) and whether moss-sponging was observed in the potential demon-
strator at any time between 2011 and 2014. We reasoned that, with
potential demonstrators that were moss-spongers themselves, stronger
associations should positively correlate with the probability of a subject
moss-sponging in our experiment. In contrast, with potential demon-
strators that were not moss-spongers, association strength should not
affect the subjects’ probability to use moss. In other words, if moss-
sponging followed a horizontal transmission, then this should manifest
itself as a significant interaction term in the model. We additionally7 of 9
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 included subject age and sex as control predictors. To account for
nonindependence of repeated trials per subject and the way we set
up our data set, we included random intercepts in our model for dyad
identity, subject ID nested in dyad, and potential demonstrator ID
nested in dyad. Both age and association indices were z-transformed
(58). Model fitting was conducted in R (v. 3.2.0) (59), using the lme4
package (v. 1.1-7) (60).
Finally, we wanted to test whether the distribution of the two differ-
ent techniques within the group was random and, therefore, whether
moss-spongingwas acquired by individual learning. To this end,we first
assigned a technique to the 35 subjects that participated to the clay pit
experiment by labeling individuals that had been observed moss-
sponging at least once at the clay pit as “moss-spongers,” and as
“leaf-spongers” otherwise. Using the same technique as the association
index in the previous model (see above), we calculated an average
association with othermoss-spongers in the community [individuals
that had been seen moss-sponging at least once at the clay pit and the
eight initiators in Hobaiter et al.’s study (2)]. We then ran a generalized
linear model on the 35 subjects and tested two main factors (having a
moss-sponger in the matriline and the average association with other
moss-spongers) alongwith two control factors (age and sex). To answer
the question of whether moss-sponging was randomly distributed
among the individuals with respect to the two main factors tested, we
reran the model 10,000 times and extracted the parameter estimates.
In each of the 10,000 models, the assignment of technique to a given
individual was randomized. Our randomization kept the proportion
of moss-spongers in the group constant; that is, there always were
18 leaf-spongers and 17 moss-spongers. Finally, we compared the
original estimates, that is, the effect we actually observed, to the dis-
tribution of parameter estimates from our 10,000 models. o
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table S1. Results of the generalized linear mixed model in the field experiment, with individual
NT included as a potential demonstrator for moss-sponging.
table S2. Results of the generalized linear mixed model in the field experiment, with individual
NT included as a potential demonstrator for leaf-sponging (that is, if her moss-sponging event
during an unrelated experiment is not taken into account).
table S3. Individuals with a known sponging technique and their affiliation.
fig. S1. General view of the clay pit located between the exposed roots of two adjacent trees
(Cynometra alexandri and Mimusops bagshawei) consisting of two cavities.
fig. S2. Closeup view of the two cavities.
fig. S3. Histogram of parameter estimates for the factor moss-sponger in matriline.
fig. S4. Histogram of parameter estimates for the factor average association with moss-spongers.
movie S1. Manufacture of a moss-sponge.
movie S2. Manufacture of a moss-sponge and a leaf-sponge.REFERENCES AND NOTES
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